
Part •( St. P«*l.

Steamboat Arrivals and Departures for the
week ending Friday, June lOfA.

Arrived.
Nominee, Blakely, Galena.
Greek Slave, Roberts Min. River.
Dr. Franklin, Lodwick, ......Galena.
Shenandoah I.aveille, Min. River.
West Newton, Harris, Galena.
Grand Prairie Sheble St Louis.
Clarion, Humbertsone... Min. River.
Dr. Franklin No. 2,. Levins, St. Louis.

Departed.

Nominee Blakely Galena.
Greek Slave, Roberts St. Louis.
Dr. Franklin, Lodwick Galena.
Shenandoah, J.aveille Min. River.
West Newton, Harris, .Galena.
Grand Prairie, ... .Sheble, St. Louis.
Clarion Humbertsone,.. .Min. river.
Dr. Franklin No. 2, Levins, St. Louis.

Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. —Mr. W. G. But-
ler. of Millersburgh, Centre Co. Pa. had been
afflicted with Liver Complaint for a number of
years, and was cured by the Pills. A young
lady of his acquaintance was also greatly re-

lieved by them.
Jacob Widncr, Post master at Covington, 0.,

says that they sell very fast, and that ho docs

not consider his stock of medicine complete
without them.

The wife of Mr. James Stewart, of Richmond-
Jefferson Co. 0., was cured of most distressing

pains by their use.

W. H. Ainsworth, of Varysburgh, N, Y. con-

siders these pills the best medicine of the kind

ever offered. The lot he had on hand sold rap

idlyand gave the highest satisfaction.
James Jones, of Wilkins township, Allegheny

Co. Pa. says his wife used two boxes, which did
more good than their family physician.

Purchased at W. W. llicucox's.

MARRIED.
At St. Pan!, on the 7th Inst., by Orlando Simons, Esq.,

Mr. BENJAMIN E. SIIL'MWAIto Miss MAHALA

CONKLIN, all of this city.

In Elmira, N. T.,on Monday morn in;-, May 23d, by the

Rev. George Hood, Mr. GEORGE D. BOWMAN, of St.

Anthony, Minnesota, to Miss JANE F. DERBY, of El-

ultra.

As will be observed by the matrimonial record of to-
day’s paper, George I). Bowman, editor of the St. Antho-
ny (Minnesota) Express, has Issued from the wilds of the

M innesotian dime, and claimed as his bride one of Elmi-

ra’s fair daughters. The usual compliment to the typos
made its advent anions us, aud was duly appreciated.
Way the quoint which lock th c forms of the happy pair
In the chase of matrimony, never be loosened, until the
last impression of time Is taken, and a goodly edition of

little ones bless their old age. —Elmira Republican.

It is Said to be a Fact.
THAT the Up Town folks can save shoe-leather by

buying ail kinds of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Just as cheap, if not a little cheaper, in Upper Town than
In Lower Town, at

W. N. Person A: Co’s. New Store,
adjoining Blum’s Xew Bazaar, a few doors below the
Hive House, where they have Just opeued a spleudid as-
sortment or Choice

FAMILY GROCERIES ANDPROVISIONS
ofall kinds; also, a very choice lot of

Winea, Liquors aud Cigars,
and In fact almost every thing under the head of family
supplies, which they willsell low for Cesh.

June 11, 1453—39 tf

BUILD GOOD CELLARS FOR WIN-
TER.

FOR sale by the subscriber, at the foundation of the
new Church near the Capitol, 1,000 perches good

building stone from 35 to 40 cts. per perch.
BDWAKD STEWART.

St. Paul, June 11, ISs3—39tf

Selling off Cheap!!
IN consequence of the low prices at which we are sell-

ing Hardware ofall kinds this season, the subscribers

arc selling oil as Just as possible: To those who have not
yet availed themselves of this opportunity to buy

Good Goods at Low Prices,
we would advise them to come along as now is the time

to get bargal us.
J. McCLOUD, Jr. & CO.

Near the head of 3d street.

BUILDING Hardware of all kinds and qualities, selling
oft lower than ever by

J. McCLOUD, Jr. &CO.
Near the head of 3d street.

HAYING Tools, Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Rakes, etc.,
a large assortment In store and for sale by

J. McCLOUD, Jr. fc CO.
Near the head of 3d street.

CARPENTER’S TOOLS—a splendid assortment of all

descriptions, from the best makers.
J. McCLOUD, Jr. fc CO.

Near the head of 3d btreet.

NAILS.! Kills! Nails! —a full assortment of all
sizes at St. Louis prices, by

J. McCLOUD, Jr. fc CO.
Near the head of 3d street.

St. Paul, June 11, 1853—39tf

St. Paul, Galena. Rock Island Davenport, Mus-
catine. Hurlington, Keokuk, and St. Louis,
Packet.

the entire now ami splendid Passenger
Steamer, GRAND PRAIRIE, E. A-

mSSSwj*™* Sheble, Master, willrun in the above
trade during the present season.

Every attention will be paid to the comfort and accom-
dation of passengers, and fdiippers may rely upon their
freight being carefully handled, and promptly deliveied.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
M( LAGAN, WOOLDRIDGE & CO.

June 11, 1853—39tf

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND

Confectionary Establishment
RKNRZ fic K ARCHER have materially enlarged their

Ice Cream Salo«*n on Third street, and arc now pre-
pared for the reception of their friend* ami the public in
general. They will always have Ice Cream, Soda, Lem-
onade, elc., and every article in the confectionary line.
Ladie* and Gentlemen ph-a*e give them a call.

They also inform the public that they have always on
hand al their Confectionary, m*ar the Amet. can House,
a full assortment of fancy and plain Candies, which they
willsell almost as low as it can he bought iti St. Ixuiis.

Merchants will findit to their advantage to call before
Sending below. Allorders for cakes promptly filled.

Alarge assortment of Toys for sale cheap; also, accor-
deons, Music boxes, etc., for sale very cheap.

RENZ fc KARCIIER.
St. Paul, June 11, 1853—39tf

notice"
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until 12 o’clock M. the 30th day June next, for the
delivery of Fresh Beef to the troops at Fort Snelling,
Minnesota Territory, for 12 months, commencing the Ist

day of July 1853.
The Fresh Beef to be of a good and wholesome quality,

with an equal proportion ofhind and fore quarters ( necks

and shanks excluded ) in such quantities as may be from

time to time required, not exceeding twice In each week,
and on such days as may be designated by the Assistant
Commissary of* Subsistence. Stall fed beef required iu

winter months.
The contractor willbe required to give bond with ap-

proved security in the sum of half the amount involved,
lor the faithful tulttUment of his contract.

Tue Assistant Commissary of Subsistence, reserves to

himself the right to reject any unreasonable bid; the low-
est responsible bid received and accepted, subject to the

decision of the Com’v- Gen. of Sub.
Proi>o*iali to be endorsed “

Proposals for Fresh Beef,”
giving the names of their securities.

A* As-»’t Corn. Office Ft. Snellfng, M. T., June 9, 1853.
W.T. M AURUDKR,

2d Lieut* Ist Dragoons, A. A. C. S.
June 11, 1853—392 w

Wm. Brewster,
(Late of the Western Bank of Philadelphia.)

GENERAL Insurance, Exchange, Brokerage and Land
Office, St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.

PIIILADLPHIA References.— Joseph Patterson,
Esq., President of the Western Bank ; B. B. Comegys,
Esq., Cashier of the Philadelphia Bank; Charles G. Im-

lay, Esq., Secretary of the United State* Land Trust
Company; J. R. Flannigen, E»q., Jas. Dunlap, Esq., and

Andrew Miller, Esq.
June 11, 1853—3t#tf

U. S. INSURANCE AND TRUST
COMPANY.

Capital $250,000.
General Fire and Life Insurance Agency , Brokerage

and Exchange Office,

I AMnow prepared to effect Insurance upon lives and
every description of property, in the best and most

reputable companies lu the east. Exchange on Philadel-
phia upon favorable term*. Money received on deposit
and interest allowed. WM. BREWSTER.

June 11, 1863—39tf

A A b*>lß Baltimore Oysters, tor sale at $9 per doz..
1 U by CONBTAN3 4r BURBANS.

MERRITT ALLEN,
Attorney mad Coontellor at Law and Mlcllor In

Chnncery,

Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.
"

the united states

LIFE INSURANCE
ANNUITYAND TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTER PEPETUAL—CASH SYSTEM—CAPITAL
$2*50,000. Office S. E. Cor. Third and Chestnut

Streets , Philadelphia.
The Company, In one department, Issues policies upon

the Mutual principle, with the security of a Capital
Stock. This attractive combination offers to Policy holders
double the ordinary security, without disturbing the right
to a full participation in the distribution of profits each
and every year. The system of pa>ments is Cash in ad-
vance, and can be made with reference to the conven-
ience of parties opening policies with the Company.

SAVINGFUND.
In the saving funddepartment, money is received dally.

Also, Monday evenings on Deposit, in large or small sums,
on which Interest Is allow ed of fiveper cent.

Directors:
Stephen S. Crawford, Paul B. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tlngley, George M’Henry,
Jacob Florance, James Devereux,
William M. Godwin, OctovusA. Norris.

STEPHEN S. CRAWFORD, President .

Ambrose W. Thompson, Vice President,
Charles G. Imlay,Secretary and Treasurer.
Pliny Fisk, Actuary.

WM. BREWSTER,
Agent lor Minnesota.

Office on Bench street, St. Paul.
June 11, 1853—39tf

Call at the Wholesale and
Retail

CITY DRUG

CHEMICAL STORE.
On St. Anthony street , Upper Town , St. Pauly for the

following Inja liable Remedies.

WE have the pleasure this week to offer to the public
of Minnesota,the followinginvaluable articles, the

receipts for which, in the hand writing of the original in-
ventor, and for which the sum of

One Thousand Dollars
was paid a few years since, are now in our possession.

These preparations have stood the test of over 30 years
in the eastern cities, ami are now for the first time otter-
ed to the people of Minnesota, and are guaranteed to
give relief in all cases.

Druggists and country merchants In or out of the Terri-
tory, willbe supplied In any quantity and on the most
liberal terms.

We name a few of the principal, viz :

Bond's Anodyne Plaster,
for pains in the breast, back, side or Loins, Rheumatism,
fcc., bec.

Bond’s all Healing Salve,
for cuts, bums, bruises, sores, etc.

Bond’s Tetter Ointment,
warranted to cure the worst cases of Tetter and all skin
eruptions.

Bond's Pile Ointment;

a sure remedy for all kinds of plies.

Bond’s Golden Ointment;
do for the Itch and Salt RU<*um.

Bond's Eye salve and Lotion,
for sore, weak and intlamed eyes.

Bond's Cough Syrup ;
a pleasant and efficacious remedy for coughs, colds,
hoarseness, etc.

Bonds Etlierial Fluid,
for cleansing all kinds of material of paints, grease, oils,
stains, etc., without injury to the most delicate texture.

And all other articles kept by Druggists, at the lowest
possible rates.

Give us a call and it will be to your advantage.
J. W. BOND & M. N. KELLOGG.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Great Exhibition!

Crystal Palace in Saint Paul
CATHCART, KERN & CO’S

IS How the place of attraction. They are now receiving
and opening the finest and best selected stock of sta-

pie and Fancy Dry Goods, Foreign and Domestic, ever j
opened or ottered for sale in St. Paul. One of the firm j
having Just returned from New York and Boston, with a |
stock brought expressly for the citizens of Minnesota, and

as we bought Tor (’ash and will sell for ('ash, we are
able to sell much lower than goods have ever been sold
in this market. We pledge ourselves to sell at prices
that will p ease, and for that purpose solicit a call from

our citizens. We will enumerate a few articles below:
Prints of the following manufactories:
French, English,Gobi Middle, Washington, Compton

and Fancy solid Colors; Turkey Red 4-4 do

Furniture Chintz; Dress Goods; Fancy French Bareges
Barege DeLaincs; French Lawns; Lodi do;
Mourning do; Muslin Del.allies; all wool do;
Check Ginghams; Linen, Earlston and Chambry do;
popltnn—plain, checked and chaniroa»o<»;

Kmb’d Muslin Collars, Undersleeves, Cuffs, etc
Mourning Collars; bl’kLace and Lace Veils;
Bl’k and White Crape; Crape Lisse;

do Laces; Flowers and Fancy Bonnet Lining
A large and beautiful assortment latest style Ribbons

Straw Goods; Diamond,Pearl,Helmet,French Lace aud

Florence Bonnets;
Children’s Flats; Girls Trimmed do;
Men's and Boy’s Hals of alldescriptions;
Brown and Bleached sheetings;
White aud Colored Drillings; Cambrics;
Paper Muslin, all colors; Si IIdas; Brown Hollands;
Summer Drills; Denims; striped and plain shirtings;
Tickings; Diaper and Huckaback Towel lugs; Crash do

French and Russia Diaper; Birdseye do;
Ingrained Damask, brown and bleached Table Linen;
Brown and bleached Table Cloths;
Embossed Cloth Table covers; coi’d Damask do;
Oil Cloth do; Napkins; 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 guilts;
Col idea and White skirts; Cambric an 1 chec’d Muslins
Corded, Book and Swiss do;
Dotted Swiss and Victoria Lawns; Drapery Muslins;
Dressed and Undressed Irish Linen;
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Cambric Hdk’s;
Gentlemen’s shirts, Collars and Cravats;
Ladles’ white, brown, and colored Cotton Hose;
Children and Misses Cotton Hose;
Men’s Cotton Half-Hose;
Kid, silk. Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves;
Hair Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Perfumery, etc;

Third street, Saint Paul, Minnesota.
June, 1853. 2-38

QUEENS WARE—A large and beau-
tlful assortment of China and Queensware; full sets

and well assorted, Just received direct from New York,
and for sale cheap for cash by

CATHCART, KERN itCO.

TO BUILDERS —A good slock of
JL Locks, Latches, Butts and Screws, etc., for sale

cheap at CATHCART, KERN fc CO.

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS—You will find
JL a very fine lotofKnives and Forks, Carvers, Servers

Candlesticks, Curtaim Holders, Coffee Mills, etc; for sale
cheap for cash at CATHCART, KERN & Co’s.

OEGARSf SEGARS I—lo,ooo sup’r
Lj

Havana Segars for sale at unusually low' price by
CATHCART, KERN it Co.

UVAMILYGROCERIES—Tea, Coffee,
P SiiKar, Drier! Fruit, starch, seleratn*, Pickles, l'cp
per, Spices, Flour, Meal, llams, etc., at low prices by

CATIICAKT,KKKX &¦ Co.

The Indian Arrangement Completed
DAVE IIERRYMAN, “last, though not the least,”

passed through our beautiful city yesterday, followed
to the landing by the steamer ASIA, with

20 Tons of Groceries and Provisions for
B. F. DAVIS & CO.,

At the Rice House, Including
200 bushels Dried Apples,
60 do Peaches

15 chests Tea, assorted
10 boxes Cheese
10 do* Buckets and Wash Tubs
10 doz Fine Brooms,

. In fact almost every article wanted in this section of
countrv. Drop in and see as you pass along.

St. Paul, June 2,1863. 3Stf

Notice.
IHAVE purchased the entire stock of Curran & Lawler,

and will continue the Dry Goods business, hoping
also for a continuance of the custom so liberallyextended
to the old firm. For the present, and until the former
sale-room can be repaired and refitted, customers are res-
pectfuPy requested to call at the new store on Third street,
second door below the old stand.

SL Paul, June 4, 1853. 38tf E. HEENAN.

NOTICE

IS hereby given that the Copartnership existing between
P. Chouteau, Jr. Company and the undersigned,will

expire on the first day of July next, by Its own limitation;
when immediate measures willbe taken to bring the whole

business to a conclusion. Allunsettled accounts of Min-

nesota Outfit, willbe attended to by Charles W. Borup, of
St. Paul; and those of SlouxOuifit, so called, by Henry H.

Sibley, of Mendota. C* W BORUP,
H. H. SIBLEY,

St. Paul, May 30, 1853—38t3 F. B. SIBLEY.

OATS ATS! OATS!

3AAA Bushel* of Oats at 43 cents per bushel,
,UUv sacks included.

300 bids of Pork, at Galena prices.
3000 lbs Dried Apples, at Galena prices.

J. W. BASS ft CO-,
38tf At the Wharf Boat.

1 O HEAD OF HORSES—Fine and
J & well broke, for sale by B. F. DAVIS A CO.

Valises, Carpet, Enamel and
J- Traveling Bags at the Jfew York at«re.

TNDIA RUBBER Coats, Cloaks and
JL Cap* at the New York store.

THRESH GARDEN SEEDS 50box-
A es Garden Seeds raised In 1862, for tal* by the sub-
scriber In lot*to anil retailers, at gardener’s prlcea.

JNO. FABRISfG-''*
St. Paul, March 8, 1863—2411

Fop Sale.

A DESIRABLE piece of Farming
Land—l2o acres—situated on the Stillwater road—-

four miles from St. Paul. The Improvements are a story
and half log house with good cellar; thirty acres fenced
and about ten acres broke. The place is well watered
with lake and spring streams, and has plenty of good
hay meadow, also plenty of wood and a cranberry marsh.

Apply to JOHN ROGERS,
31 tf Roberts street, Saint Paul.

Just Arrived in Time.
The Latest Style of Silk , Brush and Beaver

Hats .

Panama, Marabo and Leghorn do
Kossuth, Citizens and Chip do

Boys and Infants do; a lAirge Assortment.
Direct from the East—drop in and take a peep at the

New York store.

Assortment of Embroidered cur-
- tains and Oilshades at the New York store.

O 0Z Collars,
25 do Fine L. B. shirts,

10doz colors and quantities of Gents’ summer Pants
10 do ** plain and Fancy Fig’d Marseilles Vests

50 do Mixed, Brown, White and striped Half nose
25 do Black Doeskins and Fancy Cassimere Pants

To be seen at the New York store.

qAA COATS—Black Cloth, Dress
VrV/ and Frock; Brown and striped Linens, sum-

mer clotb, Tweed and satinett willbe shown at the
New York store.

/WAITERS—I,OOO pair Gents’ Gaiters
V_X and Fancy summer shoes and slips at the

New York store.

O OTS AND SHOES—2O n%c
Gents’ Fine Calf and Kip Boots aqjW TT~I~

York

U^-WEf«Ea»SESliatatth. *ew Y«k *Ura.

U. S. MAIL STAGES.

Spriiig and Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY & POWERS will

4 T continue their semi-weekly trips between St. Paul
and,Prairie du Chlen until the opening of navigation,
Immediately after which they will commence running

DAILY LINES
of Four-Horse Coaches between

St. Paul and St. Anthony, and St. Paul and
Stillwater.

They have recently purchased at the East several new
and elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which willbe here to take their places In these lines im-
mediately after the opeuing of navigation.

The public may rest assured that the proprietors
have none but the best of teams, accompanied by careful
drivers; and that they will devote their utmost energies
to insure comfort and safety on all occasions.

An extensive LiveryStable at the comer of Fourth
aud Roberts streets. Particular attention given to the
accommodation of Pleasure Parties, uj»on liberal terms.

27-tf WILLOUGHBY it POWERS.
J. W. BOND. M. N.KELLOGG.

A New Firm
At the Wholesale and Retail City Drag Store.

JW. BOND and M.N. KELLOGG respectfully ~

• inform the citizens of the Territory, that they
have taken the Drug and Apothecary establishment
formerly occupied by Drs. Jarvis and Day, on Saint /fl
Anthony street, in the Upper Town, St. Paul, and Have
just received a large and carefully selected stock of Fresh
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Alcohol, Spirit Gas, Dye-
stuffs, Brushes, Perfumery, Fancy Maps, Brltania Lamps,
etc. A superior article of old Pale and Dark Brandy and
Port Wine, the best ever yet Imported Into the Territory.
Also, fresh Lemon Syrup, Tamarinds, Extract of Vanilla
and Vanilla Bean.

Physicians and country merchants will be supplied on
the most liberal terms, and all orders promptly attended
to. Physicians’ prescriptions carefully and skillfullycom-
pounded at all hours, day or night.

For the accommodation of Painters and others, the
heavy articles, such as pure White Lead; Paints of all
colors, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Turpentine, etc.
will be supplied at a small advance over manufacturer’s
prices. All articles warranted pure and genuine at
reasonable rates.

A call from the citizens of town and country Is solicited,
as we are determined to give such strict attention to bu-
siness, and offer such inducements as will please the
most fastidious. Any article not usually kept on hand will
be ordered from below as soon as possible, If wanted.

Particular Attention.
Having been employed in the manufacture of pure

Chemicals and the retail Prescription business In the cities
of Philadelphia and Rio de Janeiro for 13 years, 1 profess
to understand it thoroughly, and willnow give it mv
whole attention. J. w. BOND,

St. Paul, May 23. 37t3

TIIE TELEGRAPH

HAS been reared upon its million piers making the
lightning bear upon its fiery wing the news once

carried by the fleet post horse.
The Snort of the Iron Horse,

as lie bounds over the iri*n track willsoon be heard in the
forest and on our beautiful prairies; but notwithstand-
ing these triumphs of human genius, and the fact that
St. Paul is a City,

B. F. Davis &, Co.,
Are now receiving at the Rice House, by every St. Louis
steamer, large additions to their stock of Groceries and
Provisions, which they are selling at small profits. They
are determined that the toiling millions shall have their
goods at fair prices. Call and see.

May 27, 1853. 37tf

2 casks Dried Beef, 50 kegs Leaf Lard,
60 barrels Pork,

10 casks Hams, Ames & Co’s City cured
25 barrels sugar, X O Clarified and Crushed
20 bags Coffee, Rio, Liguara and Java
20 boxes soap 20 boxes star Candles

6 bxs Codfish.
Just received by B. F. DAVIS fc Co.

D. Pearce,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hats Sf Caps

of every description,
No. 120, Main street, st. Louis, Mo.

53* Orders from up-country traders respectfully soli-
cited and promptly attended to* 37y

In Heat Prepare for Cold!
Stoves for the Million.

fTinß undersigned has

Tinware Tr

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
Ever brought to the Territory. It comprises every thing
In the stove line for burning wood, that is now in use in
the States. He has all patterns and models of Cooking
stoves, that have been practically approved and found to
work well; all of which will be furnished In the best of
style and workmanship, and sold at prices heretofore un-
equalled in this market for cheapness. The Prairie State
C<*<»kliig Stove I warrant to answer its purpose; and all
sold at my establishment willbo taken back and the mon-
ey refunded after two weeks’ trial, if any delect is appar-
ent. In the business of manufacturing

STOVE FURNITURE,
Ihave workmed in my shop that I feel warranted In say-
ing are superior to any heretofore employed In St. Paul ;
and no work goes out that is not warranted. Upon this
head Ichallenge competition.

Red River and other Up-Country Traders
Need not send to Galena or Saint Louis for their stoves.
They will find bv calling upon me, that they can be suited
so well and as cheaply here In St. Paul. I have purchased
my stock with an especial view to supplying this trade.

Orders from the trade throughout the Territory, and the
adjacent portions of Wisconsin, or from any other quarter,
will be promptly attended to.

An extensive assortment of Tinware constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

My object is to sell my wares at small profits and keep
them moving. I know I can suit the people whenever
they call upon me, and no gassing or undue noise about It.

Recollect I am on Roberts street, west side, opposite
Wiune bt Cooley’s Clothing Emporium.

J. H. BYERS.
Jnne 4, 1853—33tf

Ij'Oß SALE.—Eighty Acres of Land
on Stillwater road, two miles this side of the Half-

Way TTouse. Enquire of F. S. NEWELL.

St, Paul Iron & Brass Foundry,
THE subscriber having purchased the Foundry in this

place formerly owned by C. W. Borup fc Co., and
having thoroughly refitted it, Is now prepared to furnish
castings of all descriptions on the most reasonable terms.

MillGearing, Shafting, Boxing, etc., will be executed
In as good style as can be found in the Western World.

Steam Engines and Threshing machines repaired on
short notice. Stoves of all kinds furnished with inside
plates, doors, griddles, etc. Patterns of all descriptions
made to order. Also Brass and Composition Castings of
all descriptions; Babbit metal, Lining, etc., made of the
best materials and warranted.

Old Iron, Brass and Copper taken In exchange for
Castings. F. GILMAN.

St. Paul, June 4, 1863. 38m6

Truman 1, Smith,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, Collector

and General Agent,

HAS removed his office to the New Building opposite
the Post Office, corner of Third and Minnesota sts-,

1 where he will he found ready to attend to the collection
1 of debts, purchasing and selling real estate, payment of

Taxes, locating Land Warrants, etc. Having beeu in the
business for some time past, and being provided with
Maps of all the surveyed portion of the Territory, and of
the Cities on the Minnesota river, he Hatters himself that

he will be able to give satisfaction to all who may give
him a call.

N. B. Town lots in St. Paul, St. Anthony and all the
towns on the Minnesctafor sale at reasonable prices.

Also, farms In the country with or without Improve-
ments. [St. Paul, June 4,1853. 38y
~

For Bale.
A BRICK CARRIAGE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,

at the corner of Third and Roberts streets, St. Paul.
AnImproved Farm at Little Canada, six miles

JlSßanorth of St. Paul;
rjßk A choice lot of Timbered Land, 4 miles south of

Paul on the Mississippi river ;

Also, an Improved Farm at the Head of Rush River,
20 miles south of Hudson, and on the mail stage road from¦ St. Paul to Prairie du Chlen, Wis.

The above described property will be sold very low for
cash. For further Information, enquire of

WILLOUGHBY bt POWERS,
St. Paul, June 4. Corner ofFourth and Roberts sts.

St. Paul and St. Anthony Railroad Company.
- FIVE HU.YDRED SHARES of the Capital

Stock of the St. Paul and St. Anthony Rail
Road Company, amounting to $50,000, hav-

i ing been subscribed pursuant to the act of

held for*!!!* * mee,,n * 01 ‘he etock-

0h,°’«

itfffxKCTt™’
Dmso, St. P»ul, June 3, 1863.

*D *LNI)R,CE -MB
sisjsEsr **t'rte '

SAINT PAUL HAT AND CAP
And Gents' Furnishing Store.

Corner of Third and Wabashaw sts.

»w RITCHIE has Just received an ex-
MA • tensive assortment of Goods In his

line, which he is selling at Eastern Prices,
and lower than ever offered before lu the A

Territory. 36 tf

U ATS, HATS—-The latest styles of
aX silk, Beaver, Kossuth and Wool Hats—a splendid
assortment of straw Ilats, all sorts aud shapes.

For sale by T. RITCHIE,

QHIRTS—A large and beautiful assort-
L-J ment— plain and Fancy. T. RITCHIE.

pRAVATSJNECK TIES, etc—Lawn
Cambric and silk Cravats—the latest styles of Neck

Ties, etc., for sale by T. RITCHIE.

r I'O THE LADIES—Fancy Goods of
all kinds—a full assortment of Trimmings Needles,

Pins, Tapes, Buttons, Braids, etc; all colors of saddlers’
sewing silk. For sale by T.RITCHIE.

Hurrah for the Red Line !

PATTI SON & BENSON’S Red Line Coaches with the
best of teams and care ml drivers are now upon the

road between Si- Paul and St. Anthony, ready to accom-
modate the public on all occasions. They have also a
large and excellent Livery stock, several new and elegant
Carriages and Barouches ; also new Harnesses and Horse
Furnishings, and equipage of the most elegant descrip-
tion.

p * & in returning thanks
to the public for the liberal

patronage hereiofore bestowed upon them, take
pleasure in stating that they have just received, In addi-
tion to their former extensive stock, several young, ele-
gant and

WELL BROKE HORSES;
specimens of stock that have never been equalled In the
Territory; also a lotof carriages and buggies to match,
from the best manufactories at the East. Their present
stock needs but to be seen to be admired and approved by
a discriminating public*

Will our triends and the public remember, that at the
Livery Stable in the roar of the American House, at the
upper end of Saint Paul, they can at ail houre, have such
conveyance by land, on wheels or on horseback, as theymay desire. PATTISON fit BENSON.

St. Paul, May 21, 1853. (36y)

Town Property For Sale.

MfbIHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of his two
X houses and lot, situated on the cornerof Broad-

way and Seventh sts, Whitney and Smith’s Addi-
tion to St. Paul. One of the Houses Is a story and a half
in height, and the other one story. There is a good well
on the premises.

Also, Thirty-seven Lots In Brunson’s Addition to St.
Paul. This is a good opportunity for those wishing to
make a profitable investment. Terms moderate.

For Sale at the Wharf Boat.
FRUIT TREES,

DRIED APPLES,
LIRE,

PORK,
FLOUR,

EGGS.
J. W. BASS & CO.

Something Entirely New.
CIEO. H. OAKES lias opened a newC-* Grocgrj- «nd Provision store In the Brick Building
Immediately opposite the Post Office, where he willbe
pleased to sec his friends and the public generally, as he
is satisfied he can suit them with every thing in his line.
His goods are fresh and of the best quality, and his facili-
ties for purchasing have been such that he is satisfied he
can sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
The followingcomprises but a portion of his stock:

600 bbls Flour extra sup 25 bbls crushed sugar
100 do me*s pork 25 do leaf do
60 do lard 100 boxes mould candles
60 do butter 60 do star do
10 do NO molasses 60 do soap
10 do S H do 3 hhds codfish
20 kegs golden syrup 20 bbls beans
10 hhds hams 60 sacks dried apples
10 do shoulders 20 do coffee

100 boxes N O sugar 10 bbls mackerel
60 do clarified do
And many other articles too numerous to mention.

35tf GKO. H. OAKES.

pASH FOR FRESH FISH. —The'
highest price will be paid a: all times, for Fresh

Fish at the Wharf Boat.
J. W. BASS k CO.

F. S. NEWEL,
Y\lHOLESALE & RETAIL dealer in

» v Cook, Parlor, Box Stoves of all kinds.

TJLOVVS—In store and for sale by
L F. S. NEWELL.

OORN SHELLERS, just received by
the steamer Asia, the best article for the purpose

ever before offered. For sale by NEWELL.

LIARROWS, of all sizes and varieties,
XX now Is the time to buy them of NEWELL.

PORN MILLS , for horse or hand
power, in store and for sale by NEWELL.

of all kinds, in store and for
sale by NEWELL.

riUNS AND PISTOLS, and alTThe
V-k accompanying et ceteras for sale low for cash by
our friend NEWELL.

O RITANIA Tea and Coffee Pots, are
-U articles that cannot be too highlyrecommended. You

can get them of NEWELL.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,
XT all kinds, are for sale by NEWELL.

jV/IILLand X-Cut SAWS, of different
IVX size*, at NEWELL’S.

PAIRBANK’S Platform Scales, in
store and for sale by NEWELL.

IXALANCES an<rCounter~Scales, for
XJ (.ale by NEWELL.

TV/TIRRORS, lasses, &c., for sale at
IVI hi. old ate— by NEWELL.

TYJEW vORKER Cooking Stove—call
1M an() ce It»t NEWELL’S.

iIVIPS—-Cistern, Well and Chain
Pump*, tn store and for t&ieon inch term* “<*»-

not fall to *ultpurchaser* by wEWELL.

and Harrows for
Farming purposes, for tale NEWELL-

L'MERY SEED SOWERS, for sale at
X-J *bv*.in to «lom out NEWELL.

A PPLES—-Dried and Green—the best
•CX tn the market end tn fine order, received by Excel*
•lor and foreale by J. W. BAM, Wharf Boat.

REMOVED.

THE NEW YORK STORE has removed to the

new building 4 doors above the old stand. The La-
dle*and Gents are respectfully Invitedto call and examine
our stock. We are now prepared to show them one of

the prettiest stocks of goods ever brought to this market.
Remember the

NEW YORK STORE ,

where It Is no trouble to show goods.
A. T. CTAMBLIN*

QUICK RETURNS.—SMALL PROFITS.
GArv boxes Window Glass—all sizes—at mcnu/ac-
/C \J u turers prices , addingTtransportation.

JARVIS,
Comer sth and Jackson .

COLORS, DRY OR IN OIL.

CROME GREEN, Crotpe Yellow, rnramarlne, Flake
White, Prussian Blue, Fine F**ncb Ochre, Turkey

Umber, Terra de Sienna, Verprtl N° n» White and Red
Lead, Oils*etc. Consumer* o* article* wiil find it to
their advantage to purchase^

JARVIS,
At the MultumtnParvo,

TJORK—A fr**h consignment and first
JL rate J“»lrtoeWed end lor Mirby

J. W. BASS, Wharf Boot.

TUST received 500 bbls. extra superfine
eJ flour, from Men* Mill, Pontooenc, 111., warranted •

juperlor article to eny la town. Al*o, oat* for rale on
the Wharf Boat. J. W. BASS <¦ CO.

April30, 1863—33

AAAA Bushel* Oat. wtU airtre to-flay by Dr. Frant-

llnSo. 2, for
COXSTANS f BURBANK.

QTODART’S PIANOS—We are also
O prepared to furnish Stodart’s superior Instrument*
of any finish or cast, at the manufacturer’s prices and
transportation. AllInstrument* sold by us art warranted.
We have on hand one • octave, which onr customers are
Invited to examine. LEDUC 4* ROHRER.

T7ISHING POLES—We have received
L 300 cu. FUhlng Pole* which we can MilTery low.

April 23. LEDUC 3* ROHRER.

pEDAR POSTS—A Raft of exfcel-
Vy lent red Cedar Fence Peel*, juetreceived end for
¦ale »t the St. Paul Lumber Terd, comer of Seventh end
Jockeen itrMte. j.W. BASS.

First Arrival of the Season.
Tyson &Co’s Newstock of

Groceries and Provisions.
\V —.old most re-poctfully call attention to our new
’ ; '’ealers mul onr IrieniU throughout the »ur-wiil ,tn ' l *h« embrace* every thins'mnal y kept In our llm.- or hu tness; and In doinjt so,

rona-e'e«^' , |
U1r .tl"”’K< r °r t“v"rs “ «>e liberal pkl-rona e extended Uwan'a us the p.ut winter. We enu-merate lu part a* follows, which we willtwit strictly forcash at the lowest Market rates;

9

JP™ £ O <-“*« C'erifled A snc.-rClarified B t'.-mhed and pulverised d<j
Bio and Java Cof.ee s o and s H molasses
S 11 fitGolden glyrup inkegs 2 and 6 «l> caddies lmn’l Tew
Blk and Y H linp»l Tea LardOU
Cidor Vinegar Blar Candles
Mould Candles Palm end Fancy snap
Sta .ne and clay Pipes Dried Apoles and Peaches*
Currants, Raisins and Fig* Herring and Codfish fnew)
Mackerel in kitts, Chewing and amok lug Tobacco
Cassia and Mu-tard Rice, salaratu? and nutniega
Cloves, Pepper and Allspice Powder, Sho» end Caps
Brooms and BnCkefe Washboard* and cov’d caddie#
Blacking and Brushes Olive Oiland Pepper sauce
Ketchups, pickles, Lemons sv. np and sodft
Indigo and starch Butter Crackers
Camplilrc, saltpetre Alum, matches
Play cards, Foolscap and Letter paper, Quart and pint

Flasks, and many other articles 100 numerous too ineu-
tkm. {April23, 1853.

District Court—First Judicial District, Ramsey
County, Min. Ter.

Moses S. Titus, Complainant, >

Joseph Craig, and ) n . InChancery.

llow,Claflin fitCook 5 Defentlanls * j
Itappearing to my satisfaction, ty

affidavit and the papers on tileIn the cause, that a billof
coinplalut has been exhibited and Mod, and subprena toappear issued thereon, and the same delivered to ttu9
sheriff of the county of Ramsey to serve; and it further
appearing to my satisfacil-y.r bv affidavit, that three of
the above-named defendants—How, flat!in fitCook—anr
out or this Territory’)and cannot upon diligent inquiry be
found therein;

It is t nerefore hereby ordered, that the said defendant*,
llow,Clafiln fit Cook, appear and plead, answer or demur
to the complainant’s bill of compluuu, on file in tld*cause, on or before the twenty-fourth oi Jun**, A. D..
1853.

And it is further ordered, that a <v»pr of this order bo
published in the *k M‘nDeso«lau.” a new apaper printed an.l
published in Bt. Fat-*, in sa *( 'lerrlfory,once in each week
for six successive we- k-, nex» after the date hereof.

And it Is further that a cert tt-d copy of this
order, together wi:h a copy of the su»’|m-< u ;«-?ued in till*
case, be deposited in th? Post Offl lUreuied to the .-aiicl
How, Ciaflin fit. C • k, at ihe lUy «( Louis, state of
Missouri, within ten davs from the date hereof.

St. Paul. March 10, :803. H. Z.HAYNEB*
M. 8. Wilkinson, and .
Masterson 0. MIMO-.S,\ Sollc-tors for Con-.plai.iant.

NEW YORK STOEE.
A. T. CHAHBUN,

RETURNS many thanks to the L-ulies and Gentlemen
of St. Paul and vicinity, for the very lßterol patron*

age heretofore extended to him, and takes pleasure in in«
forming them that lie has returned on the U’e-tNew-
ton with a v**ry targe stock of goods, whi h are now open
and ready for Inspection. Their attention is respecifully
solicited to an examination of this stock. We are deter**
mined to sell goods at such j ri- es that willwarrant suc-cess. The ladies are invited to examine our stock of
Dress and White Goods. Al the New York Store may be»
found every thing that the Ladies and Gents may call for..
Our motto G, “small profits and largo salt's.” Remem-
ber the New York Cash store*

April, 1853. CnAMBLIN.

St. Paul Crockery Store.
On Tlilrd street, near the Post Office.

R MARVIN,has on hand and is con-
• fetamiv reviving at the Si. Paul Crockery and

G las ware store, a tin-' ti*slrahle of Crockery*
Queensware, China wa.-«, Gla--ware, from the O’Hara
Glassworks, Pittsburgh, etc, ConsUiiug of nearly every
thing usually found in our line of business.

Also, an assortment of wall paper.

F O A L E.

LIBERAL Inducements are now offered by the subscri-
ber to all those wishing to purchase landed proper-

ty, in or about St. Paul.

Two Hundred Lots,
in eligible positions within the limits of the corporation,,
will l»e sold on terms to suit purchasers.

Also, one lot fronting on St. Anthony street, near the
American Hotel. 60 feet front by 150 ft de«*p. upon which
is a substantial 3 story Brick Buildins, 23 feet front by 4Q
feet deep, tlie lower part of which is suitable for any
mercantile business, and the second and thl d stories of
which are admirably adapted for offices. On the same*
lot there Is a comfortable dwelling house, a good ware
house and a carriage house.

Also, eighty acres of valuable land, laid out in acre
lots, immediately adjoining and ov looking the town, on
the Stillwater road, affording excellent site* for country
residences, on the most advvutagcou* terms, aud lu such
quantities as may be desired.

Also, the undivided half of a quarter section of land
lyingon the Stillwater road, 5 miles from St. Paul of gootk
quality and well watered*

AH of the above property will be sold at extremely low
rates for cash.

May 14 35tf JOHN R. IRVINE.

Saint Louio, Saint Paul and Safnt Croix Packet*
-to, EXCELSIOR C APT. WARD.

LtaCifrfcia The above well-known ami popular steamer
""iwfffHlrun regularly between St. Louis and St.
Paul the>nsuing season, leaving St. Paul every alternate-
Saturday. K. McLAGAN fix CO*, Agents.

Regular St. Louis. Galena,Dubuanf, si. Paul and
Stillwater Packet. 1

The steamer Dr. FRANKLIN, No. 2,
LwElftra T. Levivs. Master, wiilmake regular trips

between the above |*>ns during the season*
For freight or passage apply on board or to

J. W. BASS, Agent,
Wharf Boat. St. Paul.

Regular Packet for Fort MadiM>n, Burlington*
Keithsburg. Rock Island, Galena, Daboqr,
Stillwater, St. Paul and St. Peters.

ff»s* -
The Steamer ASIA, S. E. Porter, master*
lias commenced h*r regular tri: <, leaving

¦¦SsSe**¦¦ St. Louis on every alternate Sunday at 4
o’clock P. M., and on her return willleave Sf. Paul the
followingSaturday, and arrive at St. Lot/.*, on Thursday
morning, passenger and sh'-ppe- s may rely ou her re-
maining In the trade the ent ire season. Punctuality in
leaving port as advertised may be relied on*

For freight or passage apply 10

McLagan, wooldridge bt co.,
Agents*

May 7, ’53—34

Minnesota River Packet.
ms* w Steamer CLARION,S. Humberaion, Mas-

LfialaglifcfcSL This light, draught, ye»'«nger steatn-
er, will run regularly ou the Minnesota

river the coming season, making a trip every three days*
For freight or passage apply to

McLAGAX, WOOLDRIDGE bt CO.,
Agents.

May 7, ’63—3 4.
Regular Minnesota River Packet.

. The lightdraught steamer BLACK HAWK,
s. B. Harlow, Master, will coulmue in
the Minnesota river trade the preseui *ea-

*on. For freight or passage apply on board.
May 28, 1853—37tf

\DIS ™CI «***

Benjamin IT. Campbell ami 1
J. Russell Jones, partners, >

by name of B. H. Campbell fc Co. }SUMMONS*
against (

William E. Hartshorn. )
To William E. nartshorn : You

are hereby summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint In this action whtch W tiled In the office of the
Clerk of the District Court for the County of Ramsey, at
Saint Paul, Territory of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of
your auswer to the said complaint on the subscribers at
their offlea in the Town ofSaim Paul, Territory of Minne-
sota, within twenty days of the service of this summons
on you, exclusive of the day of such service; and Ifyou
fail to answer the said complaint, wlthm the time afore-
said, the plaintiffs in thin action will have their damages
assessed by a Jury* or the amount they are entitled to re-cover, ascertained by the coon or under its direction, andtake Judgment for the amount so sweated or ascertained*

Dated, May 24th, 1863. EMMETT fc MOSS,
Plaintiffs’ Attorneys*

Notice.
INFEBRUARY, 1862, Henry M’Lean and myself camo

to LeSucur for the purpose of engaging in the Indian
Trade. A Land Claim was made by us conjointly for that
purpose. The trading was abandoned, and he (M’Lean)
left—never made any improveoients, nor expended any
money thereon, nor has he ever had possession of Mid
property,
. On the other hand, I have resided on the claim at Le
Sueur; held possession of the property Loth before and
since the ratification of the treaty; have expended my
means in improvements, and consider that according to
all rulea of Claim Associations, my right lasingly and in-
disputably good, which 1 shall maintain to th« last, a*
well In resisting encroachments, as (Wending my rights

May 14 35tf J. K. CHRISTY, Leßtteur^
O! FISH-ALL, NOTICE. -

TI'ST received, the largest, beet end cheapeet emrt.t) ment ofFiaiitxo Tackle ever brought to this Ter-
ritory. For eele wholesale end retail et the

MfI.TUK IN PAttTO,
Cor. 6th and Jackson.

JUST RECEIVED BY S. B. ASIA 7
A"n« >°* ot OI**" end Britten I* metal Ltmpe, for

Spirit Geee end Burning Fluid.6bbls Utaettl OU, 2 bbl Spirit Ooee,1,000 lbs Putty, g Dble IFhlCpg,
Alarge lot ofPaint Brushes.
Also, a One lot Preserved Quince* In 1,2, 4 end 4-lb.glees jars, et the

MCLTUM IN PABYO DBUO STORK.
N. B. General depot for Genuine Patent Medicines,

BOTTLES! BOTTLES! CORKS!CORKS!

AI*’**tsaortmemot Lemon Syrup, Rod. Weler, Wine,
Pint mid half pint Fins*, Physicians PrearrloftnnVUls, etc., etc., bythe box, gro*,? doicn, Tntm’ ' JAHYI6,¦ Cor, btb, and jackson.

TRISH LINEN—2S pieces—wholesaleX or Mali nt 8w New Yerk Mrs.

ALL ST. PAUL,
AND the rest of this upper country will please take

notice, that my new stock Is now complete, and that
Iam prepared to sell fircash at my usual small rates of
profit, and to offer an assortment that has never been ex-
celled In this market* The following comprises only a
partial catalogue:

Rea<ly made clothing of every description,
Boots and shoes of all styles and kinds,

Dress goods, a very large assortment, consisting In part
of, Bareges, Lawns, Delaines, Shalins, Crapes, Prints

SILK AND CRAPE SHAWLS,
Cashmere shawls, etc.; also a fine assortment of Domes-
tic—all grades, Check, Hickory, Tickings, Cottonades,
Dimity, Diaper, Linen Drillings suitable for coats and
Pants, Hosiery of all kinds, Gloves and Mitts,

Bonnets and Artificial Flowers,
Leghorn, Panama, and Chip Hats of the latest styles,
embroidered Baskets, Carpet Bags, Carpeting, Musqulto
Bars, etc,

JEWELRY—a large lotof the finest quality.
Also, at the new store next door below my old stand, I

keep a large assortment of FRESH FAMILY GROCE-
RIES.

Always on hand, Flour, Pork. Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Cof-

fee, Molasses, etc.
HARDWARE,

consisting In part of Farming utensils, Rakes, noes»
Scythe snaths, Cradles, Grindstones, Shovels, Spades, etc*

Queensware, a large assortment.
A fine lot 11-2. 1 and 1-2 bushel baskets.
Guns and sporting articles of allkinds.
400 kegs of fine powder,
50 hag* shot,
Percussion Caps—best quality.

Harness and Saddles,
Side saddles, Bridles, Collars, Halters, Martingales,
Whips, Valises, etc.

Mouse and Rat Traps.
A. L. LARPENTEUR.

May 28, 1853—37tf

Buv at Home!

ST. PAUL BEDSTEAD AND CABINET-
RY are MANUFACTORY.

Ware Rooms, corner of Third and Minnesota
Streets.

STEES & nUNT have received by steamer Nominee,
in addition to their former extensive stock, a well se-

lected assortment of

Furniture for Parlors and Chambers,
Including Sofas, Chairs, Stands, Lounges, Tables, etc., all
or the latest styles and patterns, which they are prepared
to sell at

Wholesale or Retail,

:at less cost than the same can be purchased below, and
transported hither. We have recently established an ex-
tensive

BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY,
Andarc “turning out,” with great rapidity, Bedheads,
Bedstead Lounges, etc., of all descriptions. The work-
manship is of the best quality, and the patterns of the
latest fa>hion. The serviceable character of their manu-

factures, of all kinds, i« far superior to the “sale work”
usually brought from below. Our customers can rely
upon being suited at all times. Chairs of alldescriptions,
stands, breakfast, dining, centre and all other kinds of
Tables, Wardrobes, sofas, Bureaus, etc., constantly on
hand.

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,
Just setting up in life,can be suited with everything they
may need in our line, either for present or future emer-
gencies. We are determined to make aud sell in such a
manner that it will be an object for our citizens to pur-
chase their furniture at home. Call and see.

March 19th. STEES & HUNT.

STEES & HUNT,
TTNDERTAKERS, Corner of Third
L-/ ami Minnesota streets, St* Paul, Minnesota.

Punctual attendance given in this line ofbusiness at all
hours, upon the. most reasonable terms*

We have received a full stock of Metallic Buria
cases, to which we wovld invite public attention.

D. COOPER,
Attorney at Law,

RESUMES the practice of his profession, and will at-
tend to all busiuess entrusted to him lu the courts

of the Territory.

s3* Office in the Rice House.
May 28, 1853—3? y

New Tailoring Establishment.
Third street—Two doors above the Post Office.

SnULZE
& MATHES having Just opened a new Tailoring

aud Gentlemen’s Furnishing Establishment at the
above place, will be happy to serve their friends and the
public in general, in their line of business. Being practi-
cal workmen, they feel confident of giving general satis-
faction. They willkeep on hand an assortment of Fash-
ionable Cloths, to which they invitepublic attention.

St. Paul, May28, 1853. 2-37 y

A Good Investment.

TnE subscriber being desirous of disposing of a
portion or all ofhis property In St. Paul, will

sell It on such terms as cannot fall to satisfy any
one who is desirous of purchasing town property
either for the purpose of improvement, or for speculation.

This pronertv consists of two Hous* s and Lotund Carpen-
ters’ shop in Whitney and Smith’s Addition, and several
lots In Kittson’s AdditUn to St. Paul. This is the most
desirable portion of the town. For further particulars,
inquire of F. KNAUFT.

burnt Paul, May 2S. 37m3

St. Paul Tobacco and Cigar Store.
J. Campbell,

LATE of St. Louis, has removed to St. Paul, to stay.
He has, moreover, removed his entire business here,

and will henceforward be one of the business citizens of
St. Paul. He has taken the room recently occupied by
Truman M- Smith, E>q., on Third street, near Jackson.

At this location he has opened an extensive assortment
of all kinds of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
From the commonest kind of ‘Kentuck Spanish’ up to th*4

most highly flavored‘Haberano,’ and from old-fashioned
‘twist’ to the most delicate and sweet-scented modern
preparation of the ‘weed’ for mastlcative purposes; also,
every other preparation to which the tobacco plant Is
subjected, for smoking chewing and snuffing.

I wish to impress upon my Minnesota customers, that
whatever celebrity attached to my Cigars and Tobacco in

St. Louis—and those who have “read the papers” or that
city will agree it is not a little—has been transported

here. The articles ar of the same quality as those sold In
that market, and what is of more importance, arc offered

here at the same
ST. LOUIS PRICES.

Any thing purchased at my establishment not giving
entire satisfaction, will be taken back aud the money re-

funded. Iwish it distinctly understood that this Is not all

smoke • Let those who chews try me and And out.
J. CAMPBELL,

May 28—37 Third street, near Jackson, St. Paul*

Drafts on England, Ireland and
Scotland, for sale.

An. CATHCART Is authorized by Messrs. Taylor
• Brothers, Bankers and Brokers, 76 Wall street,

New York, to draw through them, iu sums from Xl up-
wards, at the rate of $5 per pound.

Persons wishing to send money to their friends in any
part of the above countries, can do so by calling at Cath-
cart, Kern fc Co’s, Third street, St. Paul. 37y

NEW BOOKS,

SUMMER RAMBLES IN THE WEST, by Mrs. Ellct.
being a pleasant tour through the Western States,

slatting from Sodus Bay on lake Ontario, thence to De-
troit, Chicago, Galena, St- Paul, and through portions
ofKentucky, Tennessee and Missouri. Mailed to any part
of the United States for $1 00, free of postage.

Letters to Country Girls,” by Mrs. Jane G. Swiss-
helm, a pleasant series of letters on sensible home sub-
jects, suitable for those to whom they are written. Mail-
ed to any part of the United States, for 75 cents.

Marsh’s course of Double Entry Book Keeping, together
with a complete set of blanks for pupils, $1 25.

Just published by J. C. HIKER, 129 Fulton street, N. Y.
May 7, ’53—34

MRS. M. L. STOAKES,
Fashionable Silk and Straw Milliner.

JkqL liAlso ; Fancy Dress Caps, Cloaks and Dresses, cut
and made to order, St. Anthony street, nearly op-
posite the Rice House, St. Paul.

Mrs. S. has Just returned from New York with a large
stock of every article or goods In her line of business, all
of the best quality and latest styles. She has also a fine
assortment of Needles, Pins, Gloves, MBs, etc., to all of
which she would invite the especial attention of the La-
dles of St. Paul and vicinity. 36y

Another Grand Performance at
Mazourka Hall.

Will be presented untilfurther notice at this Fa-
vorite Establishment,

ANew Performance Entiled

ELFELTS' BARGAINS WORK
'3*6B»aaa»

Or, Now is the Time to Buy !

The principal characters by the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Saint Paul.

The PROGRAMME abounds with gems In the Dry Goods
Linp, which are unsurpassed by any similar institution

Inthe country. The performance draws together

LARGE fy DELIGHTED AUDIEJXCES!

The bargains which we are dailyoffering cannot fall to at-
tract every one for quality or cheapness. We

have also a large assortment of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Which we arc disposing of at St. Louis prices. Also a

new article called

OIL CLOTH STAIR CRASH,
Which willbe found superior to any thing before offered.

We have also a beautiful assortment of

GLASS AND CHINA-WARE,
which wc can sell at a very low figure.

We take pleasure In showing our goods and charge
noth lug tor the trouble. Give us a call and Judge for
yourselves. 36tf ELFELT fit BROTHER.

Last but not Least.
T2ERNARD ROGERS, not having the
¦LA fear of competition before his eyes, would respect-
fully inform bis old friends and the public generally, that
lie has opened a fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Inthe building nn the southwest corner or Third and Ro-
berts streets, diagonally across from ihe ‘World’s Fair. 5

lie has every thing in his line that can be found else-
where, and Is determine,! to dispose of his goods and
wares, for cash, at rates that no reasonable man will find
faultwith. 1 hope ail my friends and neighbors will give
me a call, feeling satisfied that I can trade with them ad-
vantageously. 36tf BKKXAIIDROGERS.

City Cash Furnishing tore.

-1853-
'aaraaaas &

MERCHANT TAILORS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS &c MANUFACTURERS

IN READY-MADE CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS!

BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,

FASHIONABLE BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

Roberts Street, Saint Paul, Min. Ter’y.

Fardware at Low Prices.
WE ARE now in receipt of e large and well *elected

assortment of

Hardware , Cutlery , Tools of all hinds, Farm-
ing Implements , Tinware, Wooden and

Willow ware , Looking Glasses ,

Lamps, Brushes, fife., &fc.
We would call attention to our large and well selected

stock of Looking Glasses and Housekeeping articles, of
which we have now a much larger assortment than wc
have heretofore kept.

Our uew stock of

MECHANICS’ TOOLS,
ofall kinds, we can recommend a being (ar superior to
any thing In this market.

To those who are building we would ask an Inspection
of our stock and price*, as we have a complete assort-
ment of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
suitable either for the shanty or the mansion.

Notwithstanding the recent advance of the prices of all
kinds of Hardware, we are determined to sell as low as
ever, for cash, and would respectfully invite purchasers
to give us a call before going elsewhere.

myl4 35tf J. McCLOUD,Jr. fit Co.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
~

ALEX. KEY, and LAMBERT MAT, under the firmof
Key & May, have entered Into co-partnership for

the purpose or transacting a Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cery and Provision business. Their place of business is
at the old stand of Alex.Hey, Roberts street near Third.

ALEX.RET,
LAMBERT MAY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries, Pro-
visions, Grain and all kinds of country Produce,

Roberta street, south side, three doors north of Third,
Saint Paul, Minnesota.

May21, ’53—36y

Carleton, Clark & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN

SILKS AND DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

No. 139, Broadway, New York.

Our stock consists In part of the following goods Inten-
ded expressly for the Northwestern Trade.
Fancy dress sllk«, Cap ribbons,

Black gro de Rhine, Taffeta do

Black and coi’d Ture satin, Satin do
Black and coi’d silk serge, Blk and coi’dvelvet ribbons,
Black and coi’d satin vesting Fancy dress trimmings,
Black itg’dPoult de sole, Gimp fringes aud bullous,
Coi’d gros de Naples, Tades and robhins,
Plain Poult de soirs, Crepes, Veils, etc.,
Florence silk, Cotton and silk htwdery,
Marceiinc silk, Buck and berlin gloves,
Oil silk, Kid, silk, anil lisle gloves,

Sinchews, sarsnetts, etc., Black aud col'd silk mils,
Gros dc Afrique, Gent’s silk hkfs aud cravats,
Satin Levantine, Gent’s silk shirts,
Gros de Swisse, Ladies do
India silks, Jaconets and cambrics,
Cashmeres, Swiss muslins,
Merinoes, Bishop lawns,
Mousselaines de Laines, Victoria lawns,
Paramattas, India inull,
Alpacas, India book,
Bombazines, Irish linens,
Coberg cloth, Linen damask,
Cotton cloth, Diaper linens,
Crepe de Pails, Linen lidkfs,
Ginghams, Laces and embroideries,
Plain and ptd. Bareges, Silk and lace mantillas,

do do tissues, Plain and cml/d crape shawls
Barege de Joaincs, Barege shawls,
Fancy Jaconets, Broche do

Organdie muslins, Cashmere shawls,
Wat’d and flg’d poplin, Pld. wool shawls, ect.
Bonnet ribbons, etc.

Also, three floors appropriated to Cnrpeting of every
Style—Venetian; Cotton and Wool figured Venetian; Fine
and superfine Ingrain; Ex-supcrflne Ingrain; Threeply,
Tapesty and Velvet; Rugs, Druggetts, Mattings, Oil-
Cloths, etc. 36—6 m

ST. PAUL HORSE BAZAAR.

I Have established a sale stable,
rear of third door below the ‘World’s Fair.’

on Third street. Horses, Mules, etc., kept on accommo-
dating terms, and disposed of at a small commissions.Boarding for Ilotses by day or week.

36tf J. W. VINCENT.

HOME FOR THE HOMELESS.

THE proprietors of Cathcarts* addition, hold themselves
in readiness to give good and sufficient Deeds to each

alternate lot in their part of the town of Le Sueur, on the
Minnesota river, free of charge, to all actual settlers that
willimprove them within the next six months, by put-
ting houses thereon; and also to sell the adjoining lots at
a reasonable price, to be agreed upon before the first
deed is given. The above town Is the County Seat of
Le Sueur county.

TRUMANM. SMITH,
Agent, St. Paul.

J. W. Bass,
Forwarding 8f Commis'n Merchant

[WHARF BOAT ]
Lower Landing, Saint Pan], Minnesota.

53- The St. Paul Wharf Boat offers facilities for storage
not possessed lyany warehouse at either Landing. 31y

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE subscribers have this day entered into co-partner-
ship under the firmof McLagan, Wooldridge fieCo.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Forwarding and gen-
eral Produce Commission Business.

E. McLAGAX,
C. WOOLDRIDGE.
G. W. TURNBULL.

St. Paul May 2, 1853.

The subscriber desires to return his thanks for the lib-
eral patronage he has hitherto received, and respectfully
asks a continuance of it to the new firm.

E. McLAGAX.
May 7, ? 53—34

GARDEN SEEDS!

RAISED at the celebrated Shaker Gardens, at Union
Village, near Lebanon, Ohio, Just received and for

sale in quantities to suit customers, at the

BT. PAUL DRUG STORE.
April 30, 1863—33tf


